Cookies
The following Regulations define the rules of Cookies Policy:

1. The service doesn’t collect any data automatically, except the information included in the cookie
files.

2. The Cookies files are digital data , especially text files which are stored in the final device of the
Service User and are destined for the use of the Service websites. Normally the Cookies contain the
name of their origin website, time of their storage on the final device and a unique number.

3. The subject that places the Cookie files on the Service User’s final device and gets access to
them is the Service operator Group One Sp. z o.o. with headquarters at Prosta 51, 00-838
Warsaw.

4. The Cookie files are used for the following purposes:

a) adjusting the Service websites’ content to the User’s preference and optimization of websites’
usage; particularly cookie files allow to recognize the Service User’s device and view the website
suitably, adjusted to his individual needs;

b) creating statistics which help to understand how the Service Users use the websites and that
enables the improvement of their structure and content;

5. Within the Service the following cookie file types are applied:

a) the „essential” cookie files, which enable the use of the services available within the Service, e.g.
the authenticating cookie files used for services that require authentication within the Service;

b) cookie files intended to guarantee safety, e.g. used to detect abuse of authentication within the
Service;

6. In many cases the software for viewing websites (internet browser) allows by default the storage
of cookie files in the User’s final device. The Service’s Users can change the cookie file settings at
any moment. These settings can be changed particularly in a way that blocks the automatic cookie
file service in the browser settings or informs about their each placement in the Service User’s
device. Detailed information about the possibilities and ways of handling the cookie files are
available in the software (internet browser) settings.

7. The Service operator informs that the limitations of cookie file use can influence some of the
functionalities available on Service websites.

8. The cookie files placed on the Service User’s final device can also be used by the advertisers and
partners that collaborate with the Service operator.

